RHEA
BHANDARI

WORK EXPERIENCE
Design Research, Strategy and Experience Design
NeuroEquilibrium | June 2019-Current
Lead Product Designer, Product Manager & Strategist

www.rheabhandari.com
rheabhandaridesign@gmail.com

EDUCATION
School of Visual Arts
MFA Products of Design | New York, USA
2017 - 2019
Goldsmiths University
BA Design | London, UK
2014 - 2017

+ Headed the development and implementation of Fall Risk
Identification and Prevention Clinics for the elderly.
Analysed the role of cognition during falls, consequently
designed a fall risk analysis app paired with VR-based
rehabilitation games
+ Established the design language, communication strategy
and the web design for the brand - campaign conversion
rate increased, 6x leads in 2 months

SKILLS
Strategic
+ Design Research
+ System Design
+ Exhibition & Experience Design
+ Physical & Digital Fabrication
+ Product Management
+ Interviewing
+ Wireframing
+ Service Design
+ Storytelling and Communication
+ New Technology Research
+ Data Visualization
+ Usability Testing

+ Lead the UI, UX and development team for diabetes
patient app, vertigo (doctor and patient) app that helps
nudge patients to track their vitals, provide actionable
insights powered by AI and doctors - used by patients in
125+ clinics across India. 60% increase in patients
following prolonged prescriptions

Software
+ Illustrator
+ InDesign
+ Photoshop
+ Premiere Pro
+ After Effects
+ Xd
+ Keynote
+ Sketch
+ Figma
+ Invision
+ Miro
+ Arduino

THESIS EXPLORATION
MFA Thesis - Designing against Biases in Healthcare
SVA, NY | 2018-19
+ “Hysterical Women: Designing in the current
Gaslighting Healthcare System” explores the systemic
factors that lead to frequent dismissal of women’s
symptoms & delayed diagnosis
+ Designed tools for patients to describe their symptoms,
and systems for doctors to reduce rates of misdiagnosis
BA Thesis - Designing for Prosthesis
BMVSS, India | Goldsmiths, London | 2016-17
+ “NaviGait” examined and engineered rehabilitative
devices for prosthetic limb patients, using frugal
methods to improve patient‘s walking pattern
+ Collaborated with patients, physiotherapists and
technicians at Mahaveer Viklang – the world’s largest
prosthetic fitment organisation
+ Final devices: Gait Controlling Mirror and Roll-Up
Surfaces were installed in two locations across India

+ Co-created the first interactive medical ebook with videos
on Vertigo, along with its design and conceptualization
Design Strategy and Experience Design
Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center
Fellowship | June-Sept 2018
Financial Toxicity
+ Researched the financial burden around cancer diagnosis
and care, including treatment, medical fees as well as
ancillary costs
+ Devised the means of understanding and principles for
financial toxicity, plus several design concepts in
response to this research, now put into action by MSKCC
Product Innovation and Strategy
Imaginarium | Internship | June-Sept 2016
3D Printed Gift and Jewelry Design
+ Developed product concepts & collection themes for 3D
printed jewelry now sold on Flipkart, India’s largest online
marketplace
+ Created a system designed to establish concrete
workflow that increased productivity of employees due
to fewer onboarding and recruiting needs
Material Research and Product Design
Dileep Handicrafts | Internship | July-Sept 2015
Wall Decor Product Set
+ Designed, manufactured and marketed a range of home
decor products for the Forhex trade show in a variety of
materials including wood, ceramics, and papier maché

RECOGNITION
+ C-IDEA Design Award | 2020
+ Exhibitor at Global Grad Show, Dubai | 2019
+ Speaker at the World Maker Faire, NY | 2018
+ Featured in Make Magazine | 2018

